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FRUIT PRESERVING i CONFECTIONERY CO. (ltd).
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Gold Medal, Victoria, I8p2 ; Gold Medal, British Colonial Exhibition, 
1894 ; Special Award, London, 1894 ; New Westminster, 1st Prize, 1894 
besides 10 Diplomas and Highest Awards.

at./Our Jams and Marmalade have 
ways met with the gr.atest success 
We hold the only Gold Medal awarded 
in Brit'sh Columbia, for excellence of 
flavor in Jams. We have commenced 
the manufacture of Cai dies. Grocers 
will find them equal to anything ever 
made, and we ask for a tiial order, as 
we are sure their keeping qualities wil* 
ensure satisfaction.

Oui M irmalade is equal to the 
finest imported. It is made from the 
noted Sevil e Orange, and we believe 
it to he the he%t ever made in Canada- 
We ask a trial f >r our I^emon Peels- 
They are pronounced as mellow as a 
pear and fine col- red, and | ut up in a 
style which is hound to please those 
that stock a d buy them.

HOW to be successful and how 

TO make trade is one thinv. To 
MAKE a name and also to make 
MONEY is another. ~ It is out 
EXPERIENCE that a cheap article 
18 dear at any price, it is al -o*t
Necessary tu »«"<* goods wh ch
are cheap. But no one ever got salts’ 
faction from cheap goods. Pre erves 
to be good, must l>e made of ful* 
flavored fruit, pure sugar, and only 
the highest skill employed in its manu
facture. There are so many vile 
compositions being sold for jam that 
we have no hesitation in cltiming that 
our preserves are the purest and the 
best flavored in the market. To stock 
these goods is to please your cus
tomers and make money yourselves

The Above Proves the Excellence of Our Goods.
Send for Price Lists of the Manufactures made by

THE OKELL MORRIS
FRUIT PRESERVING AND CONFECTIONERY 00 (LTD).
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